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MEN'S SHOES

That will please.

THE BEST DRESSED MEW

IN OREGON

They are decidedly smart.
and comfort and durability
have not been sacrificed in

securing their extremely
stylish appearance, They
are said to be above all oth-

ers. Let us prove it to you,

Prices $3.50 to $5.00

TODAY we add to the great list of advertised specials,

(See Sunday's and Monday's ad)

Remnants of Woolen and Silk Dress
Goods at ONE-HAL- F

A Great Hosiery Sale
Take advantage Qf this timely Sale

3 Pair for 50c

We call special attention to the reduction on

Men's Clothing

REST - ROMP - RECUPERATE

At the Seashore

NEWPORT
It is a delightful resort and a happy combination of

pleasure ground possibilities, An ideal climate, diversion
of recreation perfect bathing, boating, fishing, driving,

and exploring, make Newport a most charming and pop-

ular play ground,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
HAS A

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION RATE TO NEWPORT OF

$4.95

From Salem, Oregon

Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon,"

Local Agents

Wm. McHURRAY,
GKXKUAL PAS8ENGKR AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON.

nrin

1 he Salem Granite and Marble Works

Offer the highest grade of material, artistic designs, unex-

celled workmanship, lowest possible prices. What more can

.you ask? We solicit your order and urge an early order
for fall delivery.

WILTON W. MARTIN
230 LIHEUTV ST.
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WATER SAID TO ! MTU TV
BETHEBESTntiri
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water, if It is decided upon, will be
met by bonding, so that the payments
will bo extended over a long period,
and those who come ntter us will
also bear a portion ot the burden.
Tho whole matter will be up for dis-

cussion and action in n short time,
and that action nay and will have
much to do with Salem's futuro.

SUPREME COURT

Sustains City of JForcst Grove in Its
Fight for Wntipr.

In nn opinion handed down by tho
supreme court today, wrltton by Jus-tlc- o

King, tho city of Forest Grove
was sustained In tho suit brought
against It by E. W. Haines, and it Is
now nt liberty to proceed with tho
installation of a water Bystom,

This suit was instituted by Haines,
who In the appollant, to test tho
right of the city of Forest Grove to
Issue and sell bonds for tho securing
and construction of n. water system,
tho proceedings in which tho validity
of the city charter in roforonco to
which It is contended that thoro has
been a falluro to comply with th9
general law of 1907, providing fo
tho carrying Into effect tho Inltlatlvo
nnd referendum powors, rosorvod by
tho people regarding munlcipnl leg-

islation. ,

Tho first question Is to the rcgu-larl- ty

of tho nctlon of, tho committeo
appointed to draft tho charter under
which It Is proposed to Issue bonds.
It Is argued by tho appellant's cotm- -
tfil thnt tho rejiort of tho committee,
wan by resolution Instead of by or-

dinance, which was not In compllnnco
with tho general Inws of 1007, pngo
398 on tho wbject, Justlco King
holds that merely because tho word
"ordain" Is UBcd. thnt this necessar-
ily Implies thnt tho proposed chartor
must first bo approved by tho pas-
sage of tho ordlnnnce, and thnt the
adoption of tho resolution was suffi-

cient, nnd error' cannot bo predicat-
ed thereon. Another contention of
tho nppollnnt Is that 55 days Inter-
vened between tho adoption of tho
resolution nnd tho npprovlng of tho
chnrtor, hut Justlco King holds that
tho spnee of time under tho existing
conditions of tho cneo Is not matorlal

Another question It submitted In
that tho now charter wns not Sbbtnlt-te- d

to tho city attorney for hlsapprov
nl, which Is compelled by law, not
only In roforenco to city charters,
but to minor laws, such ns amend-
ments, ordinances nnd other munic-
ipal adoption of law rulings. Justlco
King, In arriving nt n conclusion to
this question, holds thnt ovldonco
tended to show that at tho tlmo the
matter was first brought to lssuo.and
tho election hold Kinder tho laws then
existing the city of Forest Grove din
not pnssoss Mich an offlcor, and that
such an Irrogulnrlty would not

tho election.
A suggestion of error is also rlted

by tho appelant, regarding tho num-
ber of voters casting votes for tho
ndoptlon nnd rejection of tho now
chnrtor. It Is argued thnt slnco thoro
appears 330 lognl voters In Forest
Grove at the tlmo of tho adoption of
tho charter nnd that but 102 votes
were cast, of which 92 voted for tho
chartor nnd 70 ngnln8tt thnt loss than
a majority voted for tho ndoptlon, by
renson of which the result dooa not
represent the majority, nnd Is void.
Justice King forms tho conclusion
that tho "majority of those voting"
Is nil that is necessary according to
the law undor which the election wns
held .

Tho npponl was from Washington
county nnd heard beforo Judgo J. U.
Campbell.

o
Some wealth. The annual report

for 1908 of Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson shows the valuo of the farm
products for the year to have been
$7,778,000,000.

o

Gfellifea Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTORIA
If Ytu Want fa Spand
several of the plcasantctt half-hou- rs

you ever put in get the
September EVERYBODY'S
and read in this order: " Happi-

ness," "The Mcllowdrammer"
and "What Shall Wc Do

With the Old?"

After that read where you

will you'll say, "Htn': ?. fad
magazine." Try it and see.

SEPTEMBER EVERYIODY'S
KK-clu- l Display by

I'ATTON HltOS.
COMMERCIAL HOOK fjTOHE

G. W. ITMAN
A1ML1'H8 CIOAII STORE

I

TO MAKE

THE RUN

"I will bo olectcd district attor-
ney of San Francisco by a voto of
two to no," nt least," declared
Francis J. Honey upon hlB arrival In
Portland Into Tuesday night, after a
two-woek- 's hunting trip In tho Coast
rnngo near Newport. "I say this not
becauso of anything other than thnt
t think thoro aro at least two people
out of every threo In San Francisco
who bcllovo In Inw and order."

Mr. Honey was apprised last night
of a dlspntch to tho Oregonian to the
effect that a "Honey League" had
been formed In Ban Frnnclsco nB a
now party for the purpose of placing
him In nomination ns district attor-
ney, and thnt 1898 names on n pe-

tition, or threo per cent of the num-
ber voting In tho last general elec-
tion, would bo required to effect the
deslrod result.

"Thoro will not bo the slightest
difficulty In securing this number ot
names," stated Mr. Honey. "Thoy
will, of courso, have to bo poopl
who did not voto In tljo prlmarlw,
but out of 40,000 nepubllcnni the
total voto at tho primaries was but
17,000, and tho same proportion
ruled In tho Democratic primaries.
Out of all lthoeo who did not vote
nt tho primary election, I think there
wllll bo 18D8 in favor of law and
ordor.

"I did know a petition would ba
circulated, but undor whnt form U
would appear I did not know. How-
ever, this wns dono with my approv-
al. I really da not want tho position
of district nttornoy of San Frnnlsco,
hut I will tnko It If I can get It, and
I propose to fight hard for It, now
thnt I nm In tho rnce. It Is law and
ordor against tho rcverso, and I pro-po-

to put is to tho voters of San,
Frnnclsco In this way, nnd seo
whothor tho mnjorlty of them favor
deconcy. I believe they do.

Mr, Honoy wnB asked whether ho
would over conduct the prosecution
of Dlngor Hormnnn,

"No, T will not. I will bo too busy
with other things, Ask the attornoy-genor- nl

when Hermann will be prose-
cuted. I have no Jurisdiction In the
mnttor. I do not know thnt he will
ovor bo prosecuted."

Mr. Honoy nrrlvcd in Portland last
night tanned ns a result of his out-
ing, and declared thnt. while ho had
not had much luck with tho gun, ho
was feeling fine. Ho will remain In
Portlnnd for two days, when ho will
go to Soattlo to deliver an address
thoro on August 27. He will then
rolmrn to Son Franclsc to enter upon
tho vigorous duties of his campaign.

MRS. SUTToVcANNOT

EXHUME THE BODY

Washington, Aug. 2G -- Mrs. Sut-
ton Is trying to learn today why the
war department suddenly revoked the
permit given hor yosterday to exhumo
the body of Lloutonant Jamoa N.
Sutton, hor son, whose name she has
been trying to clonr of tho blot of
"suicide." I

Tho dopartmont officials called
hor on the telophono a short while
beforo sho wns rendy to leave for the
cemetery whore tho body Js burled,
and sho was notified thnt tho exhum
Ing of tho corpJ&Jixfluld Java to he
postponed. '

Tho only reason given for the or-

dor nccordlng to Mrs. Button, In be.
cause tho officials stated that there
had beon too much publicity regard-
ing tho case, and the matter would
have to be postponed therefore until
tho matter had blown over a degreu.

INCORPORATIONS
P f P p r f 5 wfi r

Tomplo Investment Company; In-

corporators, George M McDonald,
B. V. Haines, John Templeton; prln-clp- al

office, Forest Grove; capital
stock, 110,000.

Shlpherd-Clar- k Hotel Company;
Incorporators, E. L. Bhlpherd, N. K.
Clarke, Ralph B. Moody; principal
placo of buclnes, The Dalles; capital
stock, $25,000.

Oregon Trust Company; Incorpora-
tors, W. B. Tlbbotts. Winnlfred A.
Tlbbetts, M. C. Tlbbettte; principal
office, Portland; capital stock, $5000

Fields Desk-Grind- er Company; In-

corporators, R. B. Flolds, J. W. Huv
loy. J. S. Downey, "W. P. Morley;
principal placo of business, Portland;
capital stock. $50,000.
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A Tacoma girl, aged 74 ran away

I from home to wed a shy young thing
(of 57. It's a fine, rejuvenating cli-

mate they have up there

a

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which 1ms been
In uso for over OO years, Ins foorno tho slpimtnro of

0 ami hns becu litiulo under his per--
rf sj-Jtyj'- -- sonnl supervision slnco its Infancy.
WfcxrtTyT --UttAtlC Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-ns-jroo- d" nro hut
Experiments that trlilo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngniuot Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n hnrmloss subatltuto for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleawuit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotle
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Wonas
niul nllnys Feverish.u-.s- s. It cures DIarrhoon and "WIh

' Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConntlpntioH
'.lift Flatulency. It assimilates tho Fowl, regulates tho
fjtomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sloop.
Tlie Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

C&NUIUE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

2L0Zz&
Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VM aCHTAWa HIINNIi 11 HUKtl aTKttT, M ClT.
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I SALEM SBREWERYI

I! ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

Brewing Plant and Offices j
; ; On Trade St,, In Wholesale District Salem, Orcpn

iewwief iatHmiaimMiniti MH--

THE HOME OF THE SPORTSMAN

Fishing Tackle that Catches the Fish

CUTLERY AMMUNITION

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

We also have a large stock of second-han- d Rifles, Re-

volvers and Shotguns.

It will pay to investigate

s

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now In their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE, Manager
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